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Cyrus H. Walker, 

Dear Sir ana Brother: 

Y ~ Lh 231 · t · t ;n In rep,ly ~run sorry to say that it ours o· .. " e ... cl ~ns • JUS _,_ • 

will be impossible for rae t9 go to Walla Walla, much as I would like to,on 

account of being ":.:'inancially distu<trbed"on the fi lth of this month, at 

which tittle almost every dollar of my ready cash was tied up for I do not 

know how long. I feel sure that it will come ollt all ri;ht in the long run, 

but the contraction 8..t the present time in n1y "ci rGulating medium" makes 

me uncomforta.bler 

I was in Walla Wall~J.. last month, and have often been tl"~e during 
the past twenty-fiv~y(lars. The chan.ges in all the surrounding region are 
beyond description . It is practic:.:tlly a solid wheatfield fro:n the time you 
leave the Umatilla riYer B.t Pendleton ~ the way to Walla Walla , a distanc.Q... 
of 47 miles . Near Athena, Oregon, on the way to W.w., I was told that there 
was a field of 357 acres o:' wheat which yielded an average o:f 7~2 bushels • 
and si:x pounds to the acre, this year . About seven years ago, when I was at 
Pendleton one time, Thor.'l-:J.S J. Kirk, whose people settled at Brownsville, 
Linn county, in 1847, told me that he had one hundred acres near Athena 
which, for three successive years, had yiel(led an average of' 5I bushels to 
the acte . ~..,d~ 

It is sad to thi:r.:k of I1A:r. \V"tleeler' r1 J · ·• , 'yet for a good 
while I have known that his condition was critical. He has borne up remark
ably under his weight of years, and deserves to be remembered in the an
nals±o:f :his adopted State as a conspicuously useful citizen. For that rea-~ 
son would like to have you send me his picture , and sucn data about his · 
career as you may have or can get, and I will see to getting it into the 
Oregonia;n after he passes away, unless you prefer to do so directly. In a l'V· 
I had 'tlllth hin se\lferal years ago I secured. consit.lera.ble data about his l\ 

early, life,. ·out .i~l lool5:ing over it do not seem to have anything a-Dot~\ his 
seconll m:t.rn.~ge ·K~ndly send me this, so that it may -oe added to what I al
ready have . lie was and still is a member of the Orerron Pioneer Associatio n. C and also of the Oregon Historical Society, but 1: have not collected dues 

1 ___ f_r---'-o-"-mAfor the last two years owing to r.Li s enfeebled condition and have not <Lo\u...l
:ny one in charge of his affairs for the respective amounts, 'aggregatin~ 
~ro .oo alto~ether. , 

'1dl ~.J ez ?Ju srna1r a tAiL •• • • a .,.c. , ; ±& 1 
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In the running out of Portland I 

~ b k tle west side on April I4 , I868, have this to say: Groung was ro en on .l 

and on the east side ~ on April I6 , I868. lJ • ··v I 1-,l.a"'"e tl1.e shovel in rmr custody 

with which the earth was first tackled on the east side . It was provided ~ 
- Sa--. .71t . S~---ek-

. t wn' o se ,,,;fe v.'/as the first white child born in Sa-" Pill" Srni th, a clru.o;g~ s , ... 
/' 

lem, and whose father was .t' Hamilto:r.. Cau_nbell, who caJne on the Lausanne, lea~, 

ing New York in October, I839, and arri 1red at Fort Vancouver June I, I840 • 

This lady was ·born in Salem October I6, I840 • But this is forei.::,n to your 

question . This f>hovel bears a silYer plate which is suitably inscribed re-
in \2:_t/ 

specting the eve:'l t ~vhictwvms a mute participant . 

With all due re :3pect to the prohroi tionists, anti-saloon leagues, 
and the entire lot of temperance work ers co1:1bined, the liquor men Sit of 

these later days have really done more to further the cause of prohibitioTL 
practice:>,ll · 

than all other efforts corrioined. It has been a case of "doing evil that 

good might come of it"--not vdth that intentj_on, however, by a p;reat cleal/ 

on the part of the liquor men . No sane per-son can help rejoicing ov er the 

failure of the liquor folk s in their efforts to make liqour selling "" es-

pectable." At the same time, 1 am disturbed over this condition, viz . : 

When I 1,,ras in Portland, Maine, six years ago last October, I took especial 

pains to make all the investigation I could respecting the sale of liquor 

there, and did not find one saloon; a n d yet the fines for selling liquor 

for the month o::<' September preceding were between $I5,000 and $I6,ooo, and 

durinrs the we~ I was there I sa.w more drunke n _:men tl}.an I ever saw in this 
. . -.A....<t 'tf~t~-, ~ ~ ~ ~"--''L "' fuY~!'~ 1J fj ~ ~crc, oM-

C~ ty J.n any one week ." Th~s expen.ence, and otner s that I mJ.ght name con-

vinces me tha.t prohi"oi tion does not, and never wil~ necessart ly prohibit, 

and that the ultirw..te en:l. a ::-1d ain of all temperance workers should be to 

drop all :t"act t onal :i!h fferences--each, however, continuing to work along 

th_e line he thinks the most effectiyeT-a.nci unite l#i solicUy on the one an.:.i. 1lute1v 

rerfeCtive platform of "Total Abstinen.ce . 11 If the p 1 · 1 _ eop e can ce rearec 

so as not to want liquor, there will not be any body to sell it to them. 

In any amount o~ our temperance work we hiLch the cart before the horse 

' 
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and wonder why we do not make prog ress· It is m,y opinion, and always has 

been, that the person who steps up to a bar to get a drink of 'fl.h.isky is as 

guilty as the man vvho sells it to him; and that it is pleading the "ba-by 

act" for any one to say that he was "Tempted and could not help it!" How-
CL . 

ever, I had no intention of running off on a ~ngent filt'ftA~~ like this, and 

do not ~nean to cas t any reflection 

recognize the great value of their 

upon prohib itionists--on the contrary,! 
ersistently 

- eepfng up the ten1-pe.rance agi tc:r 

tion , which at last is coming to stand ;:'or something. 

Express my sympathy to Ilfrs. Wheeler in her trials· 

Sincerely yours, 


